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Mariagränd 3
Slussen, Södermalm
www.anno1647.se
Rooms from CHF 180 
incl. breakfast, wi-fi

Affordable, calm hotel in wal-
king distance to hip and fancy 
shops, restaurants and bars.

Regeringsgatan 48
Norrmalm
www.moodstockholm.se
Opening hours: 10am - 8pm

Mall with swedish brands, inde-
pendent shops and restaurants. 
Stop at Boqueria for after-
shopping drinks and tapas.

Fridhemsgatan 43, Kungsholmen

Södermannagatan 21, Södermalm

www.grandpa.se
Opening hours: 11am - 7pm

Hipster paradise with well-cu-
rated scandinavian fashion for 
men and women, home décor 
and knick knacks.

www.fjaderholmarna.se

Go for a boat ride to Fjäder-
holmarna, have a glass of wine 
and a Toast Skagen at Rökeriet 
and enjoy the views and sunset 
over the water. In summer, you 
can even go for a swim there!

Stadsgårdshamnen 22
Södermalm
www.fotografiska.eu
Opening hours: 9am - 11pm

Contemporary photography 
museum in a former customs 
house and with views over 
Skeppsholmen and Djurgården.

Kronobergsgatan 37
Kungsholmen
www.restaurangag.se
Opening hours: 5pm - 1am

Meat lovers heaven with a large 
fridge chamber full of meat and 
a sophisticated, minimalistic 
designed interior.

Rosendalsterrassen 12
Djurgården
www.rosendalstradgard.se
Opening hours: 11am - 4/5pm

Take a walk through Djurgår-
den, visit Skansen and grab 
a bite to eat at Rosendals to 
enjoy it in the garden.

Snickarbacken 7
Östermalm
www.snickarbacken7.se
Opening hours: 11am-6/5pm

A concept store, art gallery and  
café all in one place with a laid 
back vibe and cozy atmosphe-
re. A true hidden gem!

Sveavägen 48
Norrmalm
www.missclarahotel.com
Rooms from CHF 151 
excl.breakfast, incl. wi-fi

Chic Art Nouveau boutique-
hotel in a former girls school, 
next to shops and restaurants.

Sköldungagatan 2
Vasastan
www.etthem.se
Rooms from CHF 430 incl. 
breakfast, wi-fi, kiehls products

Warm and stylish 12-room bou-
tiquehotel with a small kitchen: 
a home away from home.

Blasieholmsgatan 4a
Norrmalm
www.restaurangbar.se
Opening hours: 11:30am - 1am

Urban style but cozy restau-
rant, where you choose your 
seafood, fish or meat from the 
counter.
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Sturegatan 6 
Östermalm
www.tavernabrillo.se
Opening hours: 7am - 2am

Drop by for an early morning 
coffee, a proper italian inspired 
lunch/ dinner or late night 
dining.
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